Structural and solution chemistry, protein binding and antiproliferative profiles of gold(I)/(III) complexes bearing the saccharinato ligand.
A series of new gold(I) and gold(III) complexes based on the saccharinate (sac) ligand, namely M[Au(sac)(2)] (with M being Na(+), K(+) or NH(4)(+)), [(PTA)Au(sac)], K[Au(sac)(3)Cl] and Na[Au(sac)(4)], were synthesized and characterized, and some aspects of their biological profile investigated. Spectrophotometric analysis revealed that these gold compounds, upon dissolution in aqueous media, at physiological pH, manifest a rather favourable balance between stability and reactivity. Their reactions with the model proteins cytochrome c and lysozyme were monitored by mass spectrometry to predict their likely interactions with protein targets. In the case of disaccharinato gold(I) complexes, cytochrome c adducts bearing four coordinated gold(I) ions were preferentially formed in high yield. In contrast, [(PTA)Au(sac)] (PTA=1,3,5-triaza-7-phosphaadamantane) turned out to be poorly effective, only producing a mono-metalated adduct in very low amount. In turn, the gold(III) saccharinate derivatives were less reactive than their gold(I) analogues: K[Au(sac)(3)Cl] and Na[Au(sac)(4)] caused moderate protein metalation, again with evidence of formation of tetragold adducts. Finally, the above mentioned gold compounds were challenged against the reference human tumor cell line A2780S and its cisplatin resistant subline A2780R and their respective cytotoxic profiles determined. [(PTA)Au(sac)] turned out to be highly cytotoxic whereas moderate cytotoxicities were observed for the gold(III) complexes and only modest activities for disaccharinato gold(I) complexes. The implications of these results are thoroughly discussed in the light of current knowledge on gold based drugs.